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CATHOLICS OCCUPIED

COSILY HEW CHURCH

TODAY

New Structure Is Blessed and
Mass Said In It For

the First
Days.

THE ARCHBISHOP

IS TAKING PARI

Celebration of the Opening of

Handsome New Structure
Will continue

Over Three
Days.

Tin' crfmonio in consecration of
the Immaculate Conception church,
which has been remodeled at a cost
of $16,000. began this morning wlreu
Archbishop J. B. Pitaval. of Sunt:
Fe, agisted by a number of the clergy
and in the presence of several hun-

dred members of the congregation,
blessed the church and said the first
mass In it.

The ceremony began at 7 o'clock
end was of short duration. The arch-
bishop sprinkled the church lnaide
and out with holy water and the cere-
mony was brought to a conclusion
with the recital of prayers. The
clergy was followed Into the church
by the congregation and the arch-
bishop said a low mass, many mem-
bers of the congregation receiving
communion.

The members of the clergy 'assist-
ing In the blessing of the church
were: Rev. A. M. Mafidalarl, pastor
of the church; Itev. C. M. Capulupl,
Rev. D. Itocher, Rev. Albert Daeger.
Rev. J. S. Splinters, Rev. Barabus
Meyer and Rev. E. Barry.

At 10 o'clock a solemn high mass
was said with ReV. Docher as cele-
brant. ? Rev. J.' S. Splinter, deacon,
and Rev. Albert Iaeger. n.

The senior choir sang the mass, the
following being the musical program:

Kyrlr Tenor solo, alto solo and
chorus (Millard.)

Gloria Quartet and Chorus.
Gratias Trio, soprano, tenor and

toass and chorus.
Domine Baas Solo.
Qui Tollis Tenor solo.
Quoniam Quartet and Chorus.
Cum Sancto Quartet and chorus

(Gounod. -
Credo Quartet and Chorus.
Et Incarnatus Soprano, alto, ten-

or and bass.
Crucifixus Quartet and Chorus

(Mozart.)
Offertory Soprano solo, "Sancta

Maria" (Mercadante.)
Sanetus Tenor solo and chorus.
plenisunt Coell Quartet and chor-u- e

(Gounod.)
Bcnedlctus Soprano solo and Chor-

us (Farmer.)
Agnus Dei Bass solo and duet,

(soprano and alto.)
Iona Nobis Tenor and soprano

solos ami chorus (Millard.)
Soprano Mr T. J. Shinick.
Alto Mis. J. YrisarJ.
Tenor .Mr. 1). L. McDonald.
Bass Mr. H. G. Bullard.
Organist Miss A. M. Shinick.
At S o'clock this afternoon occur-

red the blessing of the bells
Pitaval, a 4rief but sol-

emn and interesting ceremony, which
was largely attended. The sponsors
were:

J. II. O'Rielly, M. O'Donnell, Thom-
as Naylon, M. P. Kelly, I. N. Balling,
William Keleher, Mrs. A. Coleman,
Mrs. o'Laughlin. Mrs. A. Blecknian,
Mrs. J. H. O'Rielly, Mrs. D. H. Boat-rig-

and Mrs. M. A. Dolun.
The largest bell, weighing 1,008

pounds, was christened "Ignatius," In
honor of St. Ignatius who founded the
Society of Jesus. The second larg-
est, weighing 700 pounds, was chris-
tened "Loretto," In honor of the
Santa Casa of Loretto. The third,
weighing 450 pounds, was christened
"Francis," in honor of St. Francis
de Hieronymo, who is the patron Baint
of the Jesuit fathers of the New
Mexico mission.

At 7 o'clock tomorrow morning a
class of 46 boys and girls will re-

ceive their first holy communion and
at 8:30 a reception to the first com
municants will be tendered In St.
Mary's hall, where a musical pro
gram will be given and refreshments
served.

At 10 o'clock a solemn high mass
will be said with Rev. Barnabas
Meyer as celebrant, Rev. A. Docher,
deacon and Rev. J. S. Splinters, sub
deacon. The Junior choir will sing
the mast with orchestral accompan
Iment Rev. K. Rarry will deliver a
iermon.

At 7:30 tomorrow evening the sac
rament of confirmation will be ad
ministered by Archbishop Pitaval.

Ill II.IHNGS FOK TWO TOWN'S.
Washington. D. C. May 7. Dele

gate Andrews, after consulting treas
ury officials, has prepared a bill for
the construction of two federal build
ings, one at Las Cruces and the
other at Las Vegas, each to cost
I2DO.O00.
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NEW IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
. - - FRONT

MRS. ANNIS WON'T

TESTIFY IN CASE

II ie State Will Call as WKiioksch Only
Ifcxtor Who llilnk IlaliiM

I Sane.

Flushing, N. Y., May 7. When the
court opened this morning for the
trial of Captain P. C. Halns, for the
killing of William E. Annls, the state
fctill had fifteen witnesses to call.

mong them Mrs. Annls. The dis
trict court has procured a writ of
habeas corpus for the attendance of
John Sheridan, now serving a term
In Sing Sing for shooting a man.
Sheridan was with Mains In the
Queen county jail and observed him
subsequent to the shooting. .District
Attorney Ix Witt has decided not
to call Mrs. Helen Annis to the stand.
He said that th people would rest
the case with the testimony of alien
ists. Dr. Charles G. Brink qualified
as an expert on mental diseases. He
said that Hulns knew what he was
about when he shot Annls. He said
he did not consider Dr. L. Pierce
Clark, one of the witnesses for the
defense, an eminent alienist.

TAKT (Dl'MIX'T VITKND.
Washington. !. .. May 7. Presi

dent Taft was unable to attend the
unveiling of the statute of Longfel
low today, owing to a highly Inflam-
ed eye. A gnat or some small Insect
got Into the president's eye when he
was riding Thursday and the eye be-

came Irritated. His physician be-

lieved that the bright sunlight might
Injure it more.

HUNTED HEN EGGS

BUT FOUND JEWELRY

Woman on tiic Sar li for Cackle.
Police ti Cap-

turing Two .Men.

A woniun hunting In u et;gs in the
J. C. Baldrldge lumber yard. South
First street and Coal avenue, yester-
day, did not exactly 1 nil the golden
egg, but something near It. She
found a pile of Jewelry consisting of
rings and other small articles f
decoration, and believing that she
had unearthed a burglar's catche,
she telephoned tin- - police. Chief

secured the Jewelry and set
Officer Gulvera to watch the place.
About 10 o'clock two men crpt
through the lumber p'le to the placn
where the jewelry ha 1 been hidden,
and the officer nabbee" them.

At the police station the two men
gave their names as George O't'on-ue- r

atid George Kr'Miks. They confess-e- d

that the jewelry was phony and
that It had been bought by them to
sell. They were given thirty days
ai h fur vagrancy.

CHlTtCH. DEDICATED TODAY.
VIEW.

BALCONY COLLAPSED

DURING THE RACE

Many KxoiUxl Rixn-tato- Were Hurl-
cil to the Iloor Wlieu Itaillng

Clave Way.

Seattle, Wash.. May 7. Sixty peo
ple were injured last night when the
balcony In the new national guard
armory collapsed. Thousands of
spectators were In the building
watching the Indoor athletic meet
when the accident occurred.

Captain Maurice W. Thompson, as
sistant adjutant genera, and Mrs,
Thompson are both in a critical con
dltion.

People In the balcony were strain
ing against the rail, watching the
luce, hen the whole structure, fifty
yards long, f.?ll and hundreds rolled
t the floor. A panic followed and
the building was a bedlam with cries
of the injured and frightened worn
en. F. L. Jackson and Ed Crabber
were running strong in the Marathon
when the crash came. Both were
knocked down but only slightly hurt.

Men who were knocked down ' in
the mail rush and not hurt were
carried away by volunteers in their
yetil to aid.

OWNERS OF AUTOS

Will be Made at Meeting
of the Member of llie Club.

When tin- - Automobile club meets
tonight It will be presented with a
proposition to buy a right of way for
a road near lis Cundelarius, a few
miles north of the city, which will
form a connecting link In a circuit of
Los GriegoH and ls Candelarlas,
and make a tour for autoists. The
proposition is made by Col. John
Borradaile. The land the club Is ex-

pected to ouy is a pond at ,preaen;.
according to the colonel, and person 4

wishing to pass that way in lint travl
through a narrow lane on private
property. If the club will buy th"
pond, the road supervisor of that dis-
trict promises to build a road
through it. completing the circuit.
The owners want $100 for the pond.

T POTTER FOR

Grand Jury Ifokls llliu fir the killi-
ng: of I'oader at TaM

Iteeently.

Santa Fe, N. M.. May 7. The grand
Jury at Taos yesterday Indicted Alvin
Potter for the murder of R. C. Pooler,
who was assassinated several weeks
ago at his home. Potter's attorneys
have Ksked for a change of venue.

AMERICAN Monument Unveiled to America's
Greatest Poet, W. R. Longfellow

PROTECT

IN TURKEY

One Ship Sails From Gib- -

ralter and Another
Will Start In

Few Davs.

THE SITUATION

STILL CRITICAL

Thousands Are Homeless and
Destitute and There Is No

Chance That the mas-

sacres Have

Ceased.

Gibraltar. May 7. The American
cruiser North Carolina left here for
Ah xandretta. The Montana Is still
coaling but will follow the sister ship
when this Is finished. The two ves
sels art on the way to Turkish wat
ers and will bo a protection to the
American Interests.

ScIumI Was Destroyed.
Beirut. May 7. An Investigator

here who Just returned from a trip
to Kessab reports all American prop-
erty in that placo completely de-

stroyed. This property consisted of
girls' high school, under the direc

tion of Miss Effle N. Chambers. Thre.
fourths of th native houses have
also been destroyed. Almost all of
the people who fled from Kessab have
returned to find (heir pillaged homes
end are absolutely destitute. One
hundred of the Turkish reserves have
returned to the town but as they took
part In the killing the people cannot
trust them. The situation at Deury- -

tal Is Ftlll critical.

ANGRY PARENTS CAUSE

.
ARREST

It Is Alleged Hint Tlwy Kmlml tilrls
r I'.vll JnrtoM' Ijtst SuiHluy. I

the Talpa Water User and Irrigation
What appears to have association, whose application for a

been an offense of a serious nature thousand ucre feet out of the Rio
developed yesterday afternoon in chlqulto to reclaim 4,000 acres, on
Judge McCIellans court, .when Will lnp frlstocal De La Serna and
Lee and Buddie Paterson were ar- - lunches Del Rio Grande grants' In
ralgned on the charge of having "en- - Taog cunty, at a cost fo the Irriga-tlee- d

and took Annie Joseph, Ethel tlon system of was approved
Carter and Miss Robinson away from ,y the territorial engineer,
their parents for evil purposes." A

HAY BUY A ROADiSEVEN INDICTED

good

ASSASSINATION

CRUISERS

AMERICANS

warrant was also Issued for Eddie
but he could not be

found. All the parties are
The alleged offense was committed

last Sunday afternoon. According to
evidence Introduced yesterday the
three men, accompanied by the three
girls, went to a resort near the lum-
ber mills Sunday afternoon and drank
so much liquor that one of the girls
became Intoxicated. They came back
to the city about 7 o'clock In the
evening and two of the girls went to
the Los Angeles house on South
Third street near the High school
building, and took rooms rented by
two of the men. The Robinson girl
went home. When the parents of the
girls learned what had been dou;
they caused warrants to be Issued for
the three men.

Will Lee and Buddie Paterson
were arretted. Williamson could not
be found. After hearing the evidence,
Judge McClellan overruled a motion
to dismiss and took the case under
advisement.

FOR WEIGHT FRAUD

Ollieials of .ViiuirUuit Sugar lleliiilii
Comimii)' Must

lunge.

New York. May 7- .- Iml iclments.
(barging conspiracy, were returned
today against Oliver Spitzer. former
superintendent of the docks of the
American Sugar Refining company In
Brooklyn, and six other employes In
the company, alleged to have been
implicated in the sugar underwelgh-in- g

frauds, charged by the govern-
ment In a recent suit.

Xi:Alt FAIlMEllS ADJOI KV.

Guthrie. Okla., May 7. The South-
west Interstate commission on coun-
try life adjourned today, after elect- -

Ing E. D. Cameron of Guthrie as
president of the permanent organlza- -

tion and A. C. Nelson of Salt Lake
City, first vice president. The next
convention will be held In Dallas,
Ttxaa

G LIEN fcrXW X I AL.

IdahJ Springs. May 7. The semi- -

centennial of the discovery of gold Is
being celebrated here today and all
the old timers from all parU of the
state are here to take part in the
ceremonies. The feature of the day
was the unveiling of a monument of
Oeorge A. Jackson, toe rt discover- -

er of gold In Colorado.

MONUMENT 1TNVE1LED TO LONGFELLOW TODAY AT WASHINGTON

apparently

$35,000

Willianwon,
colored.

Answer

BIG IRRIGATION

PROSPECTS PLANNED

Applications Arei Filed at Santa l
Ttnlay for ltivlnlmlng lnun'ns-Tra- .

Santa Fe, N M., May 7. Two hig
Irrigation projects came up today for
action at the capitol: The Eden
Canal, Land and Power company of
Aatec, San Juan county, Incorporated
with Sl.&OO.OOO capital', to-- reclaim
40,000 acres In Colorado and .New-Mexic-

with water- - take.i 'out oi- tin
Las Animas river, Edwin T. Jones and
Arthur Ponsford of Denver, and W.
Goff Black of Aztec, being the in-

corporators.
The other was the application of

ALLEGES CRUELTY

REASUN FOR DIVORCE

4HII-- Is Asked to Separate French
Couple Other Nulls Filed

Today.

Annie P. Mantel brought suit to-i'a- y

against her husband, Jule Man-
tel, to secure a divorce, alleging cru-
elty and inhuman treatment. They
were married In France March 4,
18". according to the petition of the
plaintiff, and recently have lived at
Gallup, N. M. Three children were
born to the couple.

The Consllldated Liquor company
of this city today asked judgment In
the sum of $691. K6 agalnft Celofas
Luna for goods alleged to have been
purchased by a man named Lobato.
The latter live at Mountalnair.

Grunsfeld Bros, have sued Leopoldo
Blbo. of the Acoma Mercantile com -

, ,I'Ull.v t, airiu i. county n
judgment for $473.40 for goods pur
chased on account.

Milliam McCoy & Co., of Mountain- -
air has brought suit against J. R.

j Cobb & Co.. I. A. Dye and J. B.
Herndon for $141.84. alleged to be
due on account. The defendants

, compose the Manann Lumber com- -

I pany. operating In the Manzano
mountain.

ARIZONA MAN HELD

BY LOCAL OFFICERS

He Is Wauled lit llolbrook, Aivurdin
to Telegram, But Cliarge Is

Not Known.

H. B. Allen, formerly a deputy
sheriff at Holbrook, wa today placed
under arrest by Chief McMiUin at
,he renuest of Sheriff Joseph 1

Woods, of Holbrook, and is being
ne() unt an Arizona, officer comes
afU.r him. The arrest was made on
telegraphic reouest of th- Arizona
sheriff.

The charge against Allen is un-

known. He admitted hi identity but
stated to Chief that there
must be a mistake as he knew 01
nothing for which he would be at- -

rested. The telegram from the Ho",

brook sheriff merely stated thai he
had a warrant for Allen on a felony
charge. It I expected that an off -

cer from Holbrook will come at once
lor Allen.

MRS. BOYLE ON TRIAL

FOR THE KIDNAPING

Billy' Mii I la Repeal Testimony of
Yewt onlay Against the

WoniHii.

Mercer. May- 7. The court roam
was packed this! morning when the
trial of Mrs. James Boyle, indicted
as "Mary Roe,"' for the alleged kid
naping of Billy" Whltla began. The
Whltla boy was the principal wit
nss. He. repented the testimony
ii'.iiciv .. V ". yrse4j:- - v, .whin
James Boyle was tried. He declared
Boyle told him his (Boyle's) name
was Jones. He said Mrs. Boyle told
his to tell his mother that' Mrs.
Boyle was 4 4 years of age and very
Inrge. He said Boyle accompanied
him to the car when he was return-
ed to his father In Cleveland.

CRYSTAL THEATRE

TO ERECT BUILDING

Valuable Central Avenue Property
Cluiiure Hands and Lease is

Given Which Will lU'Sult
in Modern Theatre.

A deal was consummated yesterday
afternoon whereby Joseph Schwartz-ma- n

and Alexis With, of the firm of
Schwartzman and With, become the
owners of the premises occupied by
the Home Bakery, located at 213
West Central avenue. It is under-
stood that the deal was made through
P. F. McCanna, who acted for M.
Wirth, the former owner. The build-
ing, which Is a one story frame
structure, occupies a piece of ground
25x140 feet and the purchase price
was $ IS, .100.

By the sale of this piece of proper-
ty, the last piece of available busi-
ness property In the central part of
the city on Central avenue is eold. It
is said authoritively that a five yer
lease has been taken on the place by

' the Crystal theatre management,
which will, in the very near future.
erect the moaVrn flre proof
moving picture play house In the
southwest. The old building will be
torn down and a brick structure
placed in Its stead. Plan for the
new building are now on the way to
this city and It Is understood that the
work of erecting the new buildmn
will be commenced soon.

FAST TENNIS GAME

PLAYED YESTERDAY

Tlie lAillra Will Itegiii Their Game
Tomorrow and Tournament

KihIh Xet Week,

One of the most Interesting matches
hut has been played since the be-

ginning of the tennis tournament by
the members of the Albuquerque
Tennis club on their Central avenue
courts was that played yesterday
afternoon between Staab and Lester,
handicap minus 30, vs. French and
Idler, handicap plus 15. Both teams
were in excellent form and played
fast. The contest was won by
French and Eller by the close score
(f 5 and

Preparations are now being made
tor the contest between the ladles'
teams, the first of which Is sched-
uled for tomorrow afternoon. A
prominent member of the club stated
this morning that everything up to
the finals will be played by Sunday
evening and weather permitting, the
tennla tournament will come to a
close some tlm next week.

REVISION DOWNWARD

IS DEMANDED NOW

SAYSJIAPP

Minnesota Senator Says He
Doesn't Want to Par-

ticipate In a
Farce.

THREATENS PARTY

WITHTHE DEMOCRATS

ClalmsrThat Democrats Will Re-

vise Tariff Two Years
From Now If This :

Congress
Doesn't.

Washington. May 7. Senat-i- r

Clapp, of Minnesota, spoke on the
tariff at the opening of the Senate
session this morning. He referred
to the difference between protectlre
tariff and tariff for revenue only. H
said he believed that revision should
havo been taken up one Item at
time Instead of a complete revision,
aa the latter method would not" pro
voke great excitement. The promise
of the Republican party was for re
vision downward In response to a
positive demand. He eaid tha posi
tion of protective Nteresta was: "W
shoulC "leave well enough alone.".

"If I did not believe the duties
would be lowered In response to this
demand I would pack tny grip and
go home tomorrow," eald the senator.

"I am not required to participate
In such a farce as the
of the Dlngley rates. The people un-
derstood we were to have, revision
downward;' the men who. made- the
platform understood It, we under-
stand it. No amount of sophistry can
otherwise explain the popular 'J- -,

niand. If the demand for revision
did not mean changing duties down-
ward, then It did not mean anything,
and we are .infi'ilginjco

..now. - p ;,
Declaring that If Congress did mot

now tower the rates, the Democratic
party would be In power to do it tw
years hence, the aenator said he did
not want to make threats fcut to toll
the truth.

The American people have deter-
mined on revision downward and
anything else will disappoint them."
he said. "It may be In your power,"
he said, turning to the Republican
senators, "to act contrary to the
wishes of the people, but as sure aa
you do that this tariff will be revised
by the enemies, not the friends, of
protection.' '

THE SPECIAL CAR

CAUGHT ON FIRE

Railway Officials Had Narrow Escape
When Train Burned While

Running Fast.

Chicago, May 7. High officials on
the Pennsylvania railway had a
thrilling escape today when the
special car In which they were trav-
eling caught fire. The occupants of
the car were first vice president Jo-
seph Wood. Second Vice President J.
J. Turner and Chief Eng'neer Thom-
as Rodd. Turner escaped through
a window. The flre occurred near
Hanna, Ind.

MANAGER GRAHAM

HAS BIRTHDAY. PARTY

Ills Friends Here and Abroad Con.
grutulaled Hint

Evening.

Manager A. D. Graham of the Col-
orado Telephone Company, was
agreeably surprised by a number of
his friends last evening at his ht.no
at 417 North Seventeenth street, the
occasion being his birthday celebra-
tion. After a brief visit at his house.
Mr. Graham was taken to the Oxford
hotel where a banquet awaited them.
Plates were laid for nearly fifty
guests. Toasts were given and songs
were sung and a Jolly time enjoyed.
The feature of the evening was the
reading of many telegrams rcelved
by Mr. Graham, among which were
the following:

"Court of St. James, May S. 1S09.
Mr. A. D. Graham, Albuquerque,

N. M.
"This anniversary of a great day In

history we all celebrate today. land
f.ll my people send congratulations.

(Signed) EDWARD VII.

"Bamboa, South Africa, May t;
1909.

"Mr. A. D. Graham, Albuquerque,
N. M.
"Congratulations on your twenty-fir- st

birthday. On my twenty-firs- t shot
1 killed an elephant which I
will ship to your fair, seasoned with
Southwestern galore.

(Signed
"TEDDY ROOSEVELT."
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